
Unit two 

Family and memories 

Family         اسره-عائله  

Memories   (p)  ذكريات    (a memory is something that you 

remember)             memory (s) ذكرى  

Celebrations (p)    احتفاالت               celebration (s) احتفال 

Members (p)       افراد                          member (s) فرد 

Growing up  في العمر التقدم -الكبر     

Childhood       الطفولة 

Eid Al Fitr عيد الفطر       

Remember      يتذكر 

Sister                   اخت 

Baby                    رضيع 

Grandfather             جد 

Grandmother           جده 

Mother                   ام       mom والده 

Father                   اب       dad     والد 

Brother                  اخ 

Uncle                      خال       عم(male    female) 

Aunt                      خاله    عمه   ( male    female) 



Cousin                  ابن خال    ابن عم 

Nephew                   ابن االخت  ابن اخ 

Grandson                حفيد 

Granddaughter      حفيده 

Niece                     ابن األخت    بنت االخت 

Food                          طعام 

Photo                      فوتوغرافيهصوره  

Traditional food     طعام تقليدي 

Next to               بجانب 

Large           كبير 

Spoon         ملعقة 

Beard               لحيه 

Plate                طبق -صحن  

Behind           خلف 

Holding            يمسك 

Mobile phone           هاتف متحرك 

Excited       سعيدة -مسرورة  

Perform               يؤدي   يمارس 

Eid prayer      صاله العيد 

Mosque          مسجد  



Lap     حضن 

Lunch              غذاء  

Relatives (p)     اقارب                

Meal               (n)   وجبه 

Photographer (n)       مصور 

Decoration (n)          زينه 

Paint (n) طالء         (v) يدهن   يطلي 

Glitter            بريق    لمعان 

String       خيط 

Stick (n)   عصا            (v) يلصق   

Hole             فتحه 

Hang          يعلق 

Kakh (a special kind of biscuit in Egypt and many other 

countries)    كعالك  )نوع معين من البسكويت في مصر وبعض الدول األخرى( 

Guests (people who visit your house)  

Mixing    مزج 

Honey     عسل 

Butter      ذبده 

Flour         طحين 

Filled           يحشي 



Nuts        جوز 

Sugar       سكر 

Figs             تين 

Pharaohs         الفراعنه 

Around shape    شكل دائري 

customs = traditions   عادات وتقاليد 

Pancakes      فطائر محاله 

Morocco     المغرب 

Mint tea       شاي بالنعناع 

hard-boiled egg      بيض مسلوق جيدا 

Loose tunic   ستره فضفاضه 

Trousers بنطال 

Sarong     )  لباس ماليزي )السارنغ  

Hip ورك 

Cap قبعه 

Thobe     ثوب 

Robe   رداء 

Wool     صوف 

Hood     قلنسوه 

Bright colours  الوان زاهيه 



begun (v) ت   أبد       begin      began       begun 

Clever ماهر 

Tent    خيمة 

Camp fire      مخيم النار    an open- air fire in a camp 

Scorpions      عقارب 

Trip      رحله 

Barbecue   شواء 

Delicious     لذيذ 

Scared      خائف 

Noises     ضوضاء 

Fantastic    رائع 

Usual     عاده 

Fruit     فاكهه 

Vegetable    خضروات 

Kind     عطوف 

Camps      خيم 

Twins       توأم 

Brilliant time       أوقات رائعه 

Forest       غابه 

Ghaf tree  شجر الغاف 



Flat      مسطح 

Sand dunes    كثبان رمليه 

Mountains   جبال 

Lamb الخروف الصغير /الحمل  

Shake     يهز(v) 

Crawled in  تم الزحف اليها  

Calendar     التقويم 

Forgot     نسى      forget 

Look for يبحث عن        

Miss      يفتقد 

Excited=very happy      سعيد جدا 

Dates        بلح 

Stories        قصص 

Bedouin        البدو  

Across      عبر 

Painted=coloured     يطلي 

Palm tree leaves     سعف النخيل 

Proud=happy about something you did well    فخور 

Basket= a container of something    سله 

Henna=special paint for the hands     حنه 



Chores= a routine task        ) وظائف يوميه     عمل يومي      روتين ( 

Clean up    ينظف 

Plastic bottles        قوارير بالستيكية 

Snacks= a small amount of food eaten between meals  وجبه

 خفيفة

Tired= in need of rest    مرهق  /متعب 

Shocked=surprised       متفاجئ 

Carpet     سجاد 

Museum       متحف 

Model houses      منازل عصريه تقليديه 

Falcons       صقور 

Scrapbook     كتاب مصور او قصاصات الصحف 

Goat's hair      شعر الغنم  

Certificate= a thing that you gave to somebody when they do 

something special   شهادة 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ward opposite 
Winter Summer 

Remember Forgot 
happy sad 

Hot                                               cold 

big Small 
push Pull 

married unmarried 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Months of the year 

(January / February / March / April / May / June / July 

august / September / October / November / December) 

 

 

 



   ملحوظه: عندما نتحدث الى أي شخص اخر ال نعرفه جيدا دائما نستخدم 

            Title+ their surname (family name)اسم العائله 

Title:    Mr  -  for a man.للرجل  

             Mrs-for a married woman.ألمرأه متزوجه 

             Miss-for an unmarried woman or for a girl. 

 ألمرأه غير متزوجه او لفتاه

             Ms-    for a woman, married or unmarried. 

     ال نعرف ان كانت متزوجه ام ال ألمراه

(Sally   Baraka) 

 

               (First name)                            (surname) 

 لذلك سنقول :                                

                                                               Mrs- Baraka 

 

 ملحوظه: أي فعل يأتي بعد 

                                    (Has/Have/Had) 

 يجب ان يكون في التصريف الثالث للفعل 

بعض من هذه األفعال لها قاعده نمشي عليها وهي األفعال المنتظمه 

 والبعض االخر شاااااااااذ فيجب حفظها 



 األفعال المنتظه في التصريف الثالث:

 نضيف للفعل األساسي       

                                                     (-d    or     -ed) 

الفعل األساسي         لتصريف الثاني  ا        التصريف الثالث    

ماضي التام او              الماضي البسيط                    المصدر اولل  

مضارع التام                                              فعل االمرلل  

 Cook                         cooked                 cooked   

Watch                       watched                 watche 

Play                      played                           played 

Bake                     baked                              baked 

Amuse                 amused                        amused 

Listen                    listened                       listened 

Work                      worked                      worked 

Like                           liked                          liked 

Love                          loved                       loved 

Walk                       walked                       walked 

Try                           tried                           tried 

Carry                        carried                      carried 

Stop                        stopped                     stopped 



Skip                        skipped                       skipped 

اذا كان الفعل المنتظم ينتهي ب حرف من الحروف المتحركة-1   

(e I o u a ) 

 فنضيف     

                                                                                  d 

bake                baked                   baked 

 

غيراو أي حرف  الساكنةاذا كان الفعل ينتهي بحرف من الحروف -2  

 

 الحروف المتحركه نضيف 

                                                (ed  )    

Cook                           cooked             cooked  

 

اذا الفعل ينتهي ب     -3  

                                                                    y  

يقلب الى ساكن  مسبوق بحرف      

                                           (   I +ed) 

Try                  tried                   tried 

Carry                carried           carried 



 

 

اذا كان الفعل ينتهي ب -4       

مسبوق بحرف متحرك نضيف                         y 

              ed 

 play                  played                  played 

 

اذا كان الفعل ينتهي بحرف ساكن مسبوق بحرف متحرك نكرر الحرف -5

 األخير الساكن  ونضيف              

                                                       Ed 

Clap      clapped     clapped 

Skip      skipped      skipped 

 األفعال الشاذة ليس لها قاعده لذلك تحفظ

eat             ate               aten 

drink          drank          drunk 

write          wrote         written 

bring           brought        brought 

swim           swam           swum 

leave            left               left 



make           made           made 

meet            met              met 

sleep             slept            slept 

win               won              won 

 

 ملحوظه:    

Rhyme 

في كلمتين او في الجزء  او صوتي هو تناغم موسيقي او تشابه نغمي

 األخير للكلمه خصوصا ان كان في قصيده شعريه

A live                    five            drive 

More                    four            floor 

Me                        three            knee 

One                     begun       run  

Two                     new            shoe 

Clever                 ever     

                

 

 

 



    ملحوظه:

Homophones 

يتشابهان صوتيا لكن لدى كل منها معنى  أكثرأي ان هناك كلمتين او 

 مختلف وامالء مختلف

New   يعرف               جديد                knew 

     Ate          8 رقم        اكل                eight     

       One       فاز                  1رقم                 won      

To    2رقم                      حرف الجر الى                 two 

Bee             نحله                 be  (V to be)               

     Our  ساعه                 ضمير ملكيه                hour    

  Four    4                   حرف جر               for 

 

Ordinal number 

 الترتبيبهاالعداد 

tenth     thfirst                               10       st1 

eleventh     thsecond                         11       nd2 

twelfth      ththird                             12        rd3 

thirteenth       thfourth                          13        th4 

fourteenth     thfifth                                14       th5 



fifteenth     thsixth                              15       th6 

twentieth      thseventh                         20       th7 

first-twenty       steighth                          21        th8 

second-twenty      ndninth                            22        th9 

When is the National Day? 

December. nd2 The National Day is on 

 

 للربط بين جملتين عن نفس الفاعل . andملحوظه: يمكن استخدام     

has blonde hair. Itname is Barby.My doll’s  

My doll’s name is Barby and it has blonde hair. 

 

The ball is blue. It’s big. 

The ball is blue and it’s big. 

 

My car is new. It’s fast. 

My car is new and it’s fast. 

 

 

 



1-Eid Al Fitr celebration 

What’s your name? 

My name is ……. 

How old are you? 

I'm 9 years old. 

Where do you live? 

I live in ………. 

With whom do you live? 

I live with my family. 

Do you love your family? 

I love my family very much. 

What celebrations do you like to spend with them? 

I like to celebrate Eid Al Fitr with my family. 

When does Eid Al Fitr come? 

Eid Al Fitr comes after Ramadan. 

When does Eid Al Fitr last? 

Eid Al Fitr lasts for three days. It begins early in the 

morning. 

Where do you pray Eid Al Fitr prayer? 



I pray Eid Al Fitr in the mosque. 

With whom? 

I pray with my father. 

Who cook the traditional food? 

My mom, aunt and my grand ma cook the traditional 

food. 

What are the traditional foods in Eid Al Fitr? 

The traditional foods are Oozy and Haris. 

What are also the traditional sweets in your country? 

The traditional sweets are Kakh and Biscuits. 

Where did you go in last Eid Al Fitr? 

In last Eid Al Fitr,I went to the park with my family. 

What did you see? 

I saw tall trees, flowers and children. 

What did you play? 

I played football and up and down game with my 

brothers and cousins. 

How did you feel? 

I felt  very happy. 



Why?  Because I had a lot of fun.               

 

How to take a photo 

First, switch on the camera. 

Next, tell everyone stand close together. 

Then, tell everyone to smile. 

Finally, switch on the camera. 

 

 الحظوا هنا ترتيب الحدث في كتابه أي فقره 

(first  ,   next   ,     then  ,       finally)               

 الترتيب التسلسلي ده نستخدمه لو عاوزين نرتيب افكارنا كخطوات 

 

                    Eid  Al Fitr celebration 

 باستخدام

(first     next  then   finally) 

My name is ……..I’m ………..years old. I live in Ajman 

with my family. I like spending with them a lot of 

celebrations. In our last Eid Al Fitr , first , I went to pray 

with my father in  the mosque. Next, I went out with my 

family to the park. Then , we ate some delicious 



traditional food and sweets like oozy,beryany and 

hakh.Finally, I was happy because , I had a lot of fun. 

 

 

 

 

The customs in your country in Eid Al Fitr. 

What people do? 

What are the traditional clothes people wear? 

What are the traditional sweets and foods? 

      In Eid Al Fitr, parents give their children a little 

amount of money to buy new clothes and shoes. 

Women go to the beauty salons to paint their hands 

with hena.Men and boys wear a new white Kandourah 

and a square white cloth on their head.Women cook a 

traditional foods like Oozy and Haris and traditional 

sweets like Kakh and Buiscuits.   

 

 

 



                                Your daily routine 

                         Or   your chores 

What’s your name? 

My name is …….. 

How old are you? 

I’m 9 years old. 

With whom do you live? 

I live with my family. 

What do you do every day? 

Every day I wake up early .First, I arrange my bedroom 

and help my mom. Next, I go to school every day.Then, I 

come back home. I study my lessons and do my home 

works .Finally; I ask my parents if they need any help. I 

have my dinner .I kiss my mom good night and go to 

bed early. My mom wishes happy dreams for me. 

Do you feel happy? 

I feel happy because I do well. 

 

 

 



 

                          A trip you went to (a special trip) 

What’s your name name?   

  My name is ……..                          

Where do you live? 

I live in ………. 

How old were you when you went for a trip? 

I was six years old. 

Where did you go? Or what it was about? 

I went for a trip to the park. 

Who went with you? 

My family and friends went with me. 

What did you take with you? 

I took my ball and some delicious foods. 

 Was it hot or cold? 

It was cool not very hot not very cold. 

What did you eat there? 

I ate some sandwiches and I drank some juice. 



What else did you do? 

I played with my brothers and friends football. I saw tall 

trees, flowers and children. 

 Were there many people? 

There were many people. 

How was your feelings when you went there? 

I felt very happy because I had a lot of fun. 

 

 

 

A camping trip 

What’s your name?     

My name is …………………..                             

How old were you when you went camping? 

I was seven years old when I went for camping. 

Where did you go? 

I went camping in desert. 

Who went with you? 



I went with my parents, grandfather and grandmother. 

How did you go there? 

We went there by our SUV. 

What did you take with you? 

We took our tent, first aid, some foods and drinks. 

What did you see there? 

 I saw some camels, desert plants, scorpions and sand 

dunes. 

What did you do? 

We made a big campfire. We made a barbecue and my 

mother cooked delicious food.my grandmother helped 

my mom. My grandfather told me  different stories. 

How was your feelings when you went there? 

I was very happy and I had a lot of fun. 

 

 

 

 

 



Write four sentences tells about when you were a child: 

 

When I was a child, 

I was short  

I wasn’t tall 

I was weak. 

I wasn’t strong. 

I was happy. 

I wasn’t sad. 

 

When I was very young: 

I could walk. 

I couldn’t jump. 

I could play my ball. 

I couldn’t swim. 

I could draw. 

I couldn’t drive a car. 

I could sing. 

I couldn’t write. 



 ملحوظه:ماضي 

                Is                                  was والنفي   wasn't 

               Am                               was   والنفي wasn't 

                Are                             were    والنفي   weren't 

                 Can                             could   والنفي   couldn't 

 

 

 

                                 A happy memory happened 

What’s your name?   

My name is …….                                  

Where do you live? 

I live in Ajman. 

With whom do you live?  

I live with my family. 

How old were you when your last memory happened? 

I was five years old. 

Where was it? 



We went for a trip to the zoo. 

What did you do? 

I saw different animals making noises. I saw an 

elephant, tiger,lion giraffe and monkey. I feed monkey 

banana. My father took some photos. 

What did you feel? 

I felt very happy because I had a lot of fun. 

 

A sad memory 

What’s your name?   

My name is ……..                              

How old were you when this happened? 

I was five years old. 

Where did you go? 

I went to the playground. 

Who was with you? 

 I went with my brothers and cousins. 

What happened? 



I played with my brother and cousin with my favourite 

ball. We all went back home .I forgot my ball there. 

Where did you do?      

I asked my brother to look for it, but he didn’t find my 

ball.                                 

How did you feel? 

I felt very sad.  Even now, I miss my ball. It was my 

favourite. 

 

 

 

A proud memory 

What is your name?        

  My name is………….                               

When was it? 

I was seven years old when I had full marks in my 

exams. 

Where was it? 

It was in the school. 



Who were with you? 

My friend in school were there and also my teachers. 

What did they do? 

My friends were happy for me. My teachers gave me a 

present and a certificate. My father and my mother 

were proud of me. 

What did you feel? 

I felt very proud. 

 

 

ملحوظه :الغرض من الوحده القدره على التعبير وعدم التقيد بموضوع 

لكل  متنوعةثابت .                       فمثال يمكن ان نتكلم عن افكار 

واحده واختيار الطالب لفكره يستطيع ان يتحدث  ةذكرى وعدم التقيد بفكر

  عنها بطالقه مستخدما جمل بسيطة وسهله.

A happy memory could be: 

                     1- Your last Eid Al Fitr. 

                    2- Your last Ramadan. 

                    3-A trip you went with your family or friends. 

                  4- A party you spent (birth day party or 

graduation). 



                     5- A camping trip. 

                  6-Things you like doing when you were young. 

             Or 7- things you could do when you were young. 

 

A sad memory: 

                1- You lost something important to you. 

                2- Something wrong happened when you were 

young. 

                3-   A bad dream. 

 

A proud memory: 

1- Something good you did when you were 

young. 

2- Your success in exams with high scores. 

3- You did something good for others.  


